State of Maine Sample Ballot
Republican Primary Election, July 14, 2020
for
Cape Elizabeth W1, South Portland W2, South Portland W3, South Portland W4

Instructions to Voters

To vote for the candidate of your choice, fill in the oval to the right, like this: ☒

To vote for a Write-in candidate, fill in the oval to the right of the Write-in space and write in the person's name.

To have your vote count, do not erase or cross out your choice.

If you make a mistake, ask for a new ballot.

U.S. Senator
Vote for One

Collins, Susan Margaret Bangor
Write-in

Rep. to Congress
District 1
Vote for One

Allen, Jay T. Bristol
Write-in

You Have Completed Voting

State Senator
District 29
Vote for One

Anderson, Stephanie Cape Elizabeth
Write-in

Rep. to the Legislature
District 32
Vote for One

Waller, Tammy B. Cape Elizabeth
Write-in